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PRIVATE EVENT 

 
Thank You For Inquiring About Hosting A Private Event!  

We have two restaurant dining rooms that we offer to close for a private event.  
We do not charge room fees, but do require a set minimum amount.   
Our boutique dining rooms boast an old and new world charm and  

are located on the first and second floor of the building with each a restroom. 
 Our restaurant take a maximum of six guests per one table on any given evening so any guest count of more 

than six is considered a private event or anyone who requests a private room is a private event. 
Please review the following details to see if your event fits the space, minimums, and menu. 
If it does, please let us know the best contact information so we can set up an appointment  

to discuss in detail your wishes in order to tailor your proposal.  
 
| Food & Beverage Minimums | 

Room  Guest Count   In Season   Off Season   
   (Min/max capacity)  (july – september)  (october-june) 

Upstairs:    7-20    $4,000    $1,700 
Downstairs   7-30    $6,500    $4,000 
Buyout:   7-50    $10,500   $5,700 
Luncheon   same as above  $2,500 upstairs  $1200.00 upstairs 

 Note: Luncheon is available from 11am to 3pm only   
 
Menu (s)  
There are two menus that we offer for our evening private events.  Chef’s Tasting Menu & Small Bite Event  
Our Lunch menus offer either a sit down Three-Course Menu or Brunch Buffett. 
 
Chef’s Tasting Menu   (a sit-down dinner) 
The menu is created based on seasonality of products and your budget with regards to how many courses 
you would like to serve your guests. It is a Pre-Set Menu. 
In Season, the Chef’s Tasting Menu is offered only on Mondays + Tuesdays 
Off Season, the Chef’s Tasting Menu is offered each evening. 
Evening Menu Pricing starts @ $68.00 per person for evening 
Lunch Menu Pricing starts @ $52.00 per person  
 
Small Bite Event    (a few seats/more mingling + standing) 
The menu is created based on seasonality of products and your budget with regards to quantity of food you 
desire.  It consists of various passed appetizers and a station or two depending on space/guest count. The 
food is timed and portioned so there is enough for each person that equals to a full dinner portion as well as 
paced to create more of a cocktail party theme for mingling.  
This menu can be accommodated both seasons at any given time. 
 example menu items 
 Mini Lobster Rolls, Kobe Beef Sliders, Mini Salmon Cornet, Clam Chowda Shooter, Tomato Pipettes 
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Beverage/Beer & Wine 
We offer a beer + wine list to pre-select from. 
 (We do not offer spirits or hard liquor and do not allow it to be brought in.) 
 
Corkage  
If you decide to bring in your own wine + beer, there is $25.00 corkage fee that is charged per bottle in 
addition to the set minimum. 
 
Music 
Each room is I-Pod compatible. Volume subject to manager’s approval. No Bands/Live Music 
 
Vendor Meals 
Counted as a guest. There is no separate dining room/space to serve vendors. 
 
Allergies 
Most allergies can be accommodated, but not all so please make us aware in the booking process of any 
allergies. 
 
Payments Accepted 
Amex, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, Check, Cash 
 
Additional Charges  
Rhode Island Tax  8% (7% sales | 1 % Beverage) 
Service Charge  20% 
 
Booking Process: 
Proposal Sent to Review  
Proposal Accepted via Signature + Deposit Amount 

Deposit of $1,000 to hold date (non-refundable) 
Final Food & Beverage Selections:   10 days prior to event 
Final Guest Count Due:  7 days prior to event 
Final Balance Due:   3 days prior to event 
Event Day 
 

Many Thanks for your interest in planning your special occasion at Tallulah! 
Please let us know the best possible contact information for you so we can assist in the details. 

 
Cheers! 

 
*** 


